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CHANCES THAT ARE GONE

Omaha Adds Another to Her Long List of
Postponed Games.

DAD CLARKE BEATS KANSAS CITY

' lltuon 1-rlRlitcnoil liy the itOiimlioR'-
lloincly

:

fnri ! Ufsiilts ol tlin National
( Iiitnrs Sppnl ItltiR nnd

Toledo , 7)) Kansas City , 3.

All other Western games postponed.

For the sixth time yesterday Omaha had n-

gnmoof bull prevented by rftln. That Is

petting nlong pretty well when you consider
tlio season is not two weeks old. A great
deal has been snld nbout the early opening
of the campaign , nnU a vast denl of fault has
lioon , fomlrt with It , and Justly , too. The
llrst day of Mny Is plenty onrly enough to
commence playing ball for keeps. Upon the
whole , however, it doesn't do much good to-

.kirn. on the weather. H is ono of the few
things the bao ball moguls cannot regulate.
They would If they could , rest assured of-

that. . Both Omaha nnd Columbus wcroi-

nucD disappointed nt tbo condition of things
yesterday , but this afternoon will endeavor
to make up for It by tbo best tboy have In-

thd shop. The Buckeyes nro quartered nt
the Merchants. All nro In the best of con-

dition

¬

nud spirit' , nnd the Uustlow must
put up nn unusually good gnmo to take n bnll-

Irom them. The Columbus team contains
Joe Walsh , nn old favorite hero , besides Big
Hank O'Day , Count C'ampau' , Cliaillo Abbey ,

Tim O'Houike , , the Giraffe- , and other
notable players. Tbo game will bo called
promptly at ;ttO: ; o'clock , with the players in-

Iho following positions :

Oniuliii. Position. Columbus.-
Vlekury

.

I'ltch btephoiH-
llnyes ( Jnti'l - JuntenI-
towo 1'lrst llrceUeiirldKO
1 Itzeorald Second McUlolInn-
Ooliopy 'Ihlid O'ltmirKu-
HholbucK Short , . . . Wnlsh
Kelly Left Unmp.iu-
Jllks( Mltldlo Abbey

Camp Hlisht I'Ul'y-
ST.

'
. PAL' !, Minn. , April 20. St. PaulMil-

wnnkco
-

, no gnmo ; rain-
.MiNMsmii.is

.
, Minn. , April 21. Mmnoapo-

11sIndianapolis
-

unnio postponed ; ruin.-

Ol
.

UoiirKO Dull Ciin't I'ltch.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. . April 20. "Dad"

Clarke , who pilchcd for Toledo loUay , was
very effcclive. Besides , Kansas City played
it poor lleldinp game and Toledo won with
oas0. Weather blustering ; attendance500.
Score :

HlIMMAll-
V.Itunnciirnprt

.

: Toledo , it Twn ba < o lilti : Similar.-
Cntiii'lon

.
'Ihrcu-liiiHU lilts Armour , lluiii on-

luills OlTltiiKliC.4 ! oil riurUf. .1 Struik out.-

lly
.

IIURlii-y. 4 , by Clnrkn. ; . Wllil | iltclifU' Hy-

lliiKhoy. . i Miilon ba > s. Mnjcr , Anilrnt , Mchol ,

2 ; Newell , fiuiiili| n. Tlmf Unu hour und thirty
minutes Umpire : MiQunlil.-

AVorsi
.

) Tliu o tlio Wrntliiir.-

It
.

Is liigb llmo for the Western league ,

even at this early day , to get up on its bind
lees nnd register n Icicle tlmt will c.iuso a
vibration from Omaha to Philadelphia. The
balls thnt AI Reach has feinted off on this
oignnlzatlon nro n disgrace 'to the name , and
itbould b" discarded without argument or-

quibble. . In the four games plavod thus far
in this city nine of these balls have been
thrown out"of the game as utterly useless
and unlit to play with. Aflur an inning or
two they either rip , burstor become ns-

llabby ns n ball made of llanncl rags. Tboy
lose their shape and it is Impossible for
cither pitcher or batter to do anything with
thorn-

.It
.
U no reason brcnuno Prcslaont Jimmy

Williams nud AI Keach served together in-

tbo same regiment In the Revolutionary war
why these mcnsly balls should bavo been un-
loaded

¬

on the Western league-

.ri
.

; llr ' I > uy ut Sportsman's Turk.
This Is ladies' day at the ball park , and the

weather permitting n largo nstcmb'.nRO of
the fair ones will ussurodly bo on hand to
BCD iho opening battle between the Omabas
and Columbus.-

Stiimlliif
.

; of tlio TrnniH.-

1'lnyed.
.

. Won. f< ost. 1'er Ct.
Milwaukee. f f-

bt
l.wo.-

OtX, 1'iiul . 5 a-

Ktinsts
. )

Olty.. 7 4-

Onmliii
. .571-

MO. 4 "
Coin minis. U a MJ-

.MiToledo. 0 3 .
Minneapolis. ft 1 . 'JiU-

O.COQIndianapolis. 4 0-

iiinu'H( Toilny.
Columbus nt Ore nun.
Toledo nt ICansas Citv.-
MIlwauKco

.
at St. Paul.

Indianapolis at Minneapolis.

NATIONAL LUAQUB-

.Hoiuitorn

.

I.oso Ono TliroiiRti I'lill Knoll'H-
1'our ritchlntr.W-

ASHIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April A5. Washington
lost today's game lo Philadelphia through
Knoll's poor work in the box , Klllon re-

lieved
¬

him In tbo llfth and was invincible.-
Carsoy

.

settled down after tbo second nnd
was very olfoutlvo. Weather clear una at-
tendance

¬

i500.) Score :

Washington. 0 5
1'blliidcfphla . 0 U a ,1 o 0 0 0 * 0

Hits : Wushlnuton.B : Philadelphia , 8. Kriors :
JViixhliiKlon , D : I'hllndulphlti. J. Kurncd runs :
Washington , '.' : I'hllailelphlu. I. Iliitturlos :
Knull. Klllcn. McUutro und .Mlllluini ; Unracy
und elements-

.Jlmli's
.

IK Dolnj ; llctlcr.-
Ci.iviu.iNi

.

: , O. , April 20. Tbo Clovolnnds-
wop today's game 1-y timely bitting and good
b iso ruiinlng. Uavlcs was in the box for the

< homo team and hold Iho visitors down lo Ilvo-
iluglcs. . Attendance , l.bOO. Score :

Cleveland. 0 &

Chlc.igo. 0 1 0 0 o u 0 0 o
* HIUUleviiliind , 10 : ClilciiBO , B. Krrors :

Cluvolnnd , I ; I'blcnu'o , J. Km nud runs : Clovel-
imd.

-
. 1. ll.ittcrles : DavlesnnU.Iminerj ljuby* and tfchrlvur ,

"

KiiniinU Are ( ioloj; Auiiln.
% 1-Pnys'nimu , Pu. , ApillSO. The Plttabures

rould not hit Jones and wore shut out. The
Loulsvillcs gave tholr youni ; pitcher fan

. tupporu Atioi.danco , ! IUOO. President Teui-
plo lodny lodtgnod on account ot business

" nronaiire. Score :

Vlttsburg. . . . . . o
I *. IOIllivlfltf1. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 3 0 S S 0-

Illtai; I'lUstmrp , :i | I.onisvlllu. 11. Krrnrs
< 1'lttnbitrtf , Ui l.onUvllle. i' . llarnudrnns : Louis-

vlllo
-

, I. liiitlur.ui : lluldw.n and Mnulc ; JOIIC-
HnndUrlni. .

Ciinnot Win.-

N.

.

. . , . Y , , April W. Tbo Baltl
mores lost a poorly played gnmo hero toda-
by

>
Itroblilyn's heavy batting. AttnndancoI.-

TTS. . Score :

Itrooklyn. SO 2 03122 1 1

llnltlmoro. . . . .. , 2 0 4 'J 0 U t 1 U K

. UUtj llroolilyn. U ; Ilixltlmori1U Errors
, piooKiyn , C : llultlniore. 0. Knrned runsllrooklyn. 'J ; Iliiltlniori' . 1 , llntteilcs : Kun-

iifdy nud T. D.Uyi MuMahon an.l itohliuou ,

AIM Still Tuoil.-
W

.

VOHK , April 20. Tbo local players
fell all to pieces today , ana Iloston won us

-JjiQy pleased. The game wa a comedy o
, error * In which Crane, O'Uourkounu Uorc

played the prlnclpul purU. Atteudancu
6800. Scoio ;

Now York. -
iiouioii . . .. , o a s o o o .' o * i

llt.s| : York , 10 : lloston , 13 , Kriors : Nm-
inrk. . U ; Huston. 1 , J urned nin > : Now Yoru-
tl lloiton. . Ilalturk'a : Crauo und lloyle
btaloj ; 4UJi.insol.; .

" "**

ht , l.onl Tiirni'il OterOtiro ,

, O. , April 20. Cincinnati won
In a ton-Inning game today. Mullano K&-
Veufllclont baie on balls to allow St. Louis tc-

tlo the score , but heavy hitting In the doold-
Ing lunlng gave tbo Rods tbo victory
Weather pleasant. Attendance U.GOO. Hcoro-
Olnolnnatl. 0 0000000041B-U l.ouU. 0 0. 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 U-

lllts
-

: UmolniiMtl , 11 ; St. Lou In. 0 , Krrom-
Olaclnnatl , lSU; Louu, 0, Euruod rutu ; Uin

Innnll , A ; Bt. t.ouls , Z , Dntlcrlci ! Mullnno-
ud Minify ; Oh nKn nnd Hlrd-

or
,

- tlin Tennis.-

I

.

oulsvlllo at Plttsburg.
Chicago nt Cleveland.-
St.

.

. Louis at (Jit.cltiuntl ,

.sriii: ) in NO-

.lotnplils

.

llnsn ( looil liy neil Keeps Wlso
DUCK Oitrsslii ); .

MEMPHIS 1onn. , April 2t) . Tno weather
vas w arm , track fast nnd nttcndat.ca good.

The third rnco wns declared off because nil
juttwo horses had boon scratched. A slml-

nr
-

race has boon nrr.ingod for Thursday , In-

tend

¬

of tomortow-
.Hrst

.

rnec. sol I In ? . Ilvo furlongs. Nine
tarter * : ConUmUS to 11. won. Miss IMckwick-
i to I ) Bucnnd , uriot ((7 to 1)) , third. Time :

bocond race , four furlongs. Soxcn starters :

Iniwnwooil ( .1 tenon) , Tbo Kititt ( .1 tot) sec-
ond

¬

, Miss Mosoly CM to I ) , third. Time : -U .

I'ourtb nice , one mllo. Throe starters :

n'olnsll to''l. won , Umatllla Otolt. second ,
:d ishulby: ((5 ttil ) . third. Time : 1.4i-
.I'lflh

.

race , suvcn furlonzs Klshl slallcts :

Oroy iiiiosu ((4 toll. won. I'oncrs (Slot ) , sec ¬

ond. I'ut Uonluy ( I to 1)) , ihltd. I line : ln.-
blxlh

: : .

race , sl-e furloiiRS. Three stnrtori :

layosoCt to I ) , won. Haiplpo tJtofi ) , second ,

Motor ( i to I ) , thlid. Tlinoi IjlT'.j-

.Culllornlii

.

Iti-siilt !) ,

SAV Fnvi i ro , Col. , April iiO.-KesuUs :

Klrst rnic. flto-oichths of a mile for --year-
olds : Ilililul Veil won , Utrln .second , Matllnot
third , riinu : liu:

second race , one mile and a quarter : l.ltn-
wood won , IlediloV second , Hi aw fci'ott tblid.-
I'lme

.
: 2:1: L

Third r ce , soxen-elKbtbs of : i inllo : Slier-
llin

-
: won. Acclaim second , ) otllo Mills third.

Time : Is'Js'i.
Fourth raco. one-half mile for 5-yonr-olds :

7enova n-on , Kstella Heconcl , I'atichitn third :

Timor & .

l 'l fth race , threo-quiirters of a mile , solllnei-
Inkoimnn won , Hullo second , lluruulos third.-
Jlme

.

: llj.-
tilxth

: .

race , thrcc-quarturs of n mile , scllln ? :
; t. Patrick won. Tom Staoy second , Kim;

( ieorgo third. Tltno : lIIM.;

Tip * lor Today.
Hero are the horses that look lllto the vrln-

nersof
-

the races mentioned :

OCITENUUIl*
1. Urnsscls Hoy.-
J.

.
. Little rrorlrMoonstono.i-

.
.

;Vniia1Jockot. .
4. IVdcAtrlnii Mohloaa.-
r

.
. Itlco fniidstono.

0.

1. lllncl.butn Holiiro.
'.'. Natalie S lll..ukiniillor.i-
l.

.
. I'l.ithor OCOKO W.

4. Illiina Jimmy liamley.
! . Itullylioo Ijarohmont.
0. Natcliez I'.cnrte.-

HoliiK

.

ut GnttenbinlpG-
LTTnvnuiio , Is' . J. , April 20. The track

was in good condition today and the attoudi-

inco
-

wns largo-
.rirstrucc.

.

. tiro6( furlonzs : Nick won. Lor-
raine

¬

second. Cultivator IhlrJ. Time : 'll'J.-
hucond

.

nice , llvu fnr'ons : .March Itcdon
won , Hey second , Kuiinliia Hlrd third. Tune :

tt"j.-
Tlilrd

.

rare. six fnrlonzs : Inferno won. Mo-
hle.itisecond , llalirat| : ihlrd. Time : I:14' | .

I'ourtn race , live fuijoinjs : Dlxlo won , Ijittlo-
JiJo second , llob Arthur third. Time : I to." * .

Klftli race , six unit onu-liulf fiirlomis : 1) -

riiiso: won. Holnn becond , I ncurtulnty third.
.

SSIMh tacc, seven furlongs : Mullato won ,

Harrison second , Unite John third. Time :

Second Dny at It
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 2ti. There was

a largo attendance at the races ut the Bon-
pings race course todav. The weather was
beautiful und the races excellent ,

i'list race , half mile ; Eonnlo Rose , filly ,
won ; 'lllonli bocotid. Charcoal third. Time : W.

Second r'ice , Hvii-olKlith-i of u mlle : Dalsy-
riun

-
won. l.uullu 11 second , Hlackbimi tnlid.

Time : lOJ'i.:

Third i tire , ono mlle : Isaac I.owl * won , Key
Wcst.sccond , l.ou.uito third. Time : 1:44-

.Koiirth
.

race , lx nnd ono-lialf fnrlonps : St-
.M.irk

.
won , Milello second , l mhlom third.

Time : lSJM-
.l'lftl

; .
race , ono mlle : Frontonao won , Kile-

Boiond , Cynosure third. Tltno : 1:15.:

Albion Jlomumrn Awuko.
AUIIONNob. . , Aori'l 20. [ Special to THE

BEK ] Tbo Albion Driving Pnrlc association
has bcou reorganized with Isaac Lotson
president nnd L. P. Judd .secretary , and
will make every effort to bavo nn excellent
meeting on July 15 and 10. Albion bns ono
of the host tracks in tbo state , and as the
purs cs are liberal there is no doubt but this
will bo a very interesting mooting-

.oni

.

) HITS or SPOUT.-

Thn

.

fiivrdos Will Not Kn Ijnolnd ,

OMAHA , April 20. To the Sporting Editor
ot THR Bnc : Tbo Danish team having openly
declined to accept our challenge , tboy can-

not under any circumstances claim tba-
championship. . They have been honestly
beaten by us once nnd we stand ready lo do-
it once moro. Therefore :

The Omaha Swedish Tug of War team
boroby challenges tbo Danish Tug of War
team to a contest to take nlaco within ono or
two weeks from April !!0 for the champion-
ship

¬

and gate receipts , winner totakoall ;

tbo contest to bo to a liulsli or a Hag , Ilvo
men in the team oesldcs a Judge and the
captain. If the challenged parly wants to
bet on tbe side, all right ; deposit the money
and wo will cover it. If this Is too severe ( t ) ,

well , then lot us decide who is tbo best by
pulling only for ball rent , letting the public
in free. An nnsivor ot acceptance In Tin :

DM in i Bi'i : before Iho 2Slh of ibis month
would bo very , yes , very satisfactory.-

Ai.nuitr
.

Sjomcitn ,

Captain Omaha Swedish Tug of War Team ,
Champions of Nebraska.I-

Snilcii

.

tlin Itrconl ,

MiNXKAl'Oi.i * , Minn. , April 25.( In tno-
seventytwo hour heel und too walking match
stnrtod bcroyosturdny| on atwunty-lap track ,

Frank II. Bart broke the American twelve-
hour record of sixty-seven miles , made by
John Mqagher at Detroit , Mich. , Mav "i , IbUO ,
covering sixty-sovon miles , 1,4'iS yards.
Score at midnight : Iloagland , W miles , 10
laps ; Hart , i" | nil"S Id Inps ; (Jllck , (Xi miles ,
14 lapj. ; En oldruni,01 miles , 14 laps ; Smith ,

GO miles , 0 laps ; Mono , ! 7 miles , ( I laps ;

Ilawloy , 01 mlles , 13 laps ; Quaty , 5'J miles , 1-

7Anolliur Vlxhl fur Mouth Om.tlin.
There Is lo ba another prize light at South

Omaha Filday nlcht. Two colored pugilists ,

Mills ana Sherry , will battle for the sale
receipts at Blum's bail. Tlio affair is bolng
engineered by Pugilist Higbtower of this
city.
_

Will 1'ult OfTtliiiTle.
The American and Bahamian tug of war

teams bavo agreed to pull off the tlo tboy
made In the Into tournament. Captnlns-
Kinnoinnn r.nd Kuiont will decide upon a
data nnd place for tbo pulling hereafter-

.li

.

lM| from tlin Illuaolierx ,

U will bo Vlckery ogulnst Slovens this
afternoon.

* Umjilro .fohn Gaffney Is tbo same excellent
arbiter us In seasons past.

Will Dun ilonln coach this nftornoon , with
Joe Walsh In the opposing teumi-

Coouoy is tbo "shortest" Inflclder on tbo-
dinmond. . Ho is nbout four fcot tall.

The gutno will be called Bill : ltO sharp. Bo-
on band early t.nd secure n good seat.

Joe Qumn IS playing tbo dashing game ho
put up for the Piaycrx' League champions.

Milwaukee, if she possesses anything In
her club , owns a largo keg full of coacbers.

Hank O'Day was touched up for nlno runs
In tbo ninth Inning down at Kansas City
Monday-

.TbUU
.

ladles day at tbo ball park , and it Is
safe to say the largest crowd of the season
will bo present
' Charlie Soyder remains bore through tbo
Columbus series. Ttunco ho goei to St.
Paul and McQuaid comes hero.

Joe Walsh never plovcd bettor ball than bo-
II doing at present, HU batting i ) also an
improvement over past seasons.

Charley Farrell has struck bis gait at-
Pitts burg and will noon prove that that club
does not need Uaymoud at third.-

Milwaukee's
.

club lost every exhibition
gnmo It plnycd this spriug , but 1s reroralug-
tliu order in the championship couteitU.

READY FORJHE FRAY

FROM riusi nor. ;}

isked what purpose was In vloiv Inths moot-
ne

-

called nt Ulrmlngham , Ala. , on Mny ! ) , a-

Cftll to which tili n 11 in o wns attached. Ho
stated tt (it there was nothing secret about
.ho meotinp nnd thntl wns ono of sevemi to
} 0 licit] In various parts ot the country. As-
to the fnct that oniv southern nlllancosvcro
itivllcil to pnrliclpato , ho snld th.it
anothervoulii no held in the
norltiwrst to wlilcli tiono but northern nlli-
once * would iiolnvltoa. The reason for hold-
tic tiioso nicolltiKH In different plncoi was

becau o the people of the far north west could
not travel the distance required to attend nl-
Innco meetings In the contra ! portion ot tbo

country and the southern men would not g-

nnv great distance to attend the mooting.-
Mr.

.

. Wnrdcll was n ked If ho know nnr.-
lilnc

-

about the report thnt n movement was
on foot between thy South Dakota nlllnnco
and the dotnocrats. Ho staled that ho had
tot boon In Sou 111 UnkoU for sovar&l months

and was not in touch with the people there ,
but anticipated thnt the two parties could
pot together , because the democrats of South
Dakota were practically In favor of nil meas-
ure1)

¬

advocated by the alliance. Ho thought
that the democrats would uo willing to coino-
to the alliance on nil issues prominent boforu
the people , especially thnt of cur-rortcy and
the tariff. Ho claimed that the two parties
wore a unit on tboso points nnd there was uo
reason why the nomocracy of South Dakota
could not support incut of the nlliunca ncoplo
who may bo nominated. Waraell said that
the Intentions of the alliance wore political
and that It could uo uo good except hi poli ¬

tics.Ho Senator Pottlcrow for votlntj-
npalnst the amendment offered by Honntor-
Cylo to the Arizona funding bill and said

that he understood that It was simply be-

cause
¬

Kyle h.ld offered It nnd not because-
.I'ottmrow

.

wns opposed to the principle. This
ms boon explained over mid over again with
Lho statement tlfut Senator I'ottlpruw voted
for what ho believed was the Interest of Ari-
zona

¬

nnd the right of the territory to control
its own nlTnir . Wnrdell believes from in-
formation

¬

ho nnd other proplo of the alliance
nave received si tire ho has ooon In Washing-
ton

¬

that several southern states
nrd some western states would bo
carried for the allinnco party. The prelimin-
ary

¬

conventions which nrb bolng Held are
for the purpose of keeping the loaders linn in
the faith of the alliance movement. Wnr-
doll commends Kyle and Pofforln the course
they iinvo pursued , saying that the farm-
orc'nlllnnco

-

party did not cxpuct them to do
much , but simply to take positions on meas-
ures

¬

advocated bv the alliance.-
Mr.

.

. ardell says that ho is opposed to any
money being nDorourialod for improvement
of ll.o upper Missouri river , and that the
river is useless as n cominorclil highway-

.It
.

is now claimed that tbo Cleveland men
have succeeded In securing a majority on the
resolutions committee , and no matter how
much they may wish it , Palmer's friends
will not snciecd in having resolutions in-

structing
¬

the delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

to vote for him nnd use their best cu-

dcnors
-

to secure his nomination reported.D-
KC.MUII

.

, III. , April 20. The republicans
of the Fourteenth district today nominated
B. F. Punk for congress.

ILLINOIS ni.1U: > OUATS-

.1'iilmor

.

n 1'iivorltu lit the .Htuto Convention
Clcxi-l.iiul MUII In the Minority.-

SritixoriKU
.

) , III. , April 'M. All the candi-
dates

¬

are. here in alloudnnca on the demo-
cratic

¬

convention. Indications point to the
nomination of John P. Alleeld of Chicago
for governor ; W. H. Hondriokson of . .lucK-

sonvlllo
-

, secretary of stnto ; Kufus N. Ham-
soy of Carlisle , state treasurer ; Joseph
B. Gill of Murphysboro , lieutenant
governor. A lively contest is expected
for the other ofllccs. there beinir throe com-

petitors
¬

each for auditor and attorney gen ¬

eral.
The committee on resolutions hm prac-

tically
¬

acrood on the ptnttorm. Palmer will
bo warmly endorsed for the presidency ,

though delegates to tbo national convention
may not bo instructed positively for him.

Congressmen Format ! ar.d Fithlnn and
other southern Illinois men oppose any ex-
pression

¬

on tbo presidential question , except
an nuqnnlilled endorsement of Cleveland.
They are in the minority , however, but will
probably make a stubborn iijiht.

The resolution presented Dy the miners
and labor organization pledging the party to
enact weekly payment mi a anil-truck sys-
tem

¬

laws and , If nooossnry , submit a consti-
tutional

¬

amendment to that end has been
adopted as one plank of the platform.-

Tno
.

democratic convention of this , the
Thirteenth district , today rcnominntod Con-
gressman

¬

William M. Springer for his tenth
term. A letter was read at , the convention
from Mr. Springer , expressing his Kratitudo ,

regretting that illness prevented his being
with them , and staling that tbo dele-
gates

¬

Irom Illinois to the national
convention should uo instructed to vote
as a unit in favor of Palmer
for president and use all honorable
means to sccuro his nomination. Factional
contests in Now York , says Mr. Springer ,

admonish us it will bo exceedingly hazard-
ous

¬

to select our candidate from that stale ,

however, much doniournts in other states
may favor ono or the other of the dis-
tinguished

¬

citizens of Now York whose
names nave oepn mentioned. Party success
ls, of the greatest importance , And
should outwolgh all otter considerat-
ions.

¬

. The cause of tariff reform ,

vhioli should overshadow nil others in
this contest can never bo successful until
people select a democratic president and n
congress democratic ! in both brunches. Ho
who earnestly desires to bring about genuine
tariff reform must favor that candidate for
president who can most certainly bo elected-
.If

.

nominated , Palmar will bo elected and
there is every reason to believe ho will re-

ceive
-

the electoral voio of Illinois. "Wo
could also , under bis leadership , " says Mr.
Springer , "elect our state ticket and secure a
democratic majority in both branches of the
legislature , with nil that it implies. "

m.Ai.N'i : NOT A CANUIDA.TI : .

Senator IlnlcSiija NiilnoVI11 .Support I'IOH-
.Iclmit

.
Harrison lor Kriioinlimtloii.N-

KW
.

- YOKK , April 'Jll. Thn Herald's Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent sends this to hii paper :

"Blamo is uot a candidate ; he Is out. " This
was the emphatic declaration made to mo
today by Senator EUKCIIO Halo of Maine ,

with the express understanding that it might
bo made public as coming from him , Sena-
tor

¬

Halo snjs the Mnino delegation will bo
for Harrison. He docs not idem to have
heard of ex-Speaker Hoed as a presidential
candidate , or even as a dolegato-ot-Iargo to
MlniK'apolls-

."For
.

whom will the Mnluo (folcsation
vote I" 1 asked-

."For
.

Harrison without a doubt , " was the
reply-

."Will
.

they bs instructed 1"-

"No , " loplled the senator , "wo never In-

struct
¬

our dulogatoj tq presidential conven-
tions.

¬

. Wo never did whan Mr. Illnlno was u-

candidate. . I uo not think that uny of the
Now Kngland delegates uro over instructed ,

ami I doubt if any will bo this year. "
"Tho delegates would bo for IJIalno , I sup-

pose
¬

, If ho woio a candidate ! "
"Oh yes ; but Ulaino la not n candidate ; ho-

Is out,"
"That is the general Impression among his

frlencu , is it not1-
"Yos , " was the rnply. "When ho wrote

his ruccnt letter of declination , ho meant it-

.Ho
.

has abandoned all presidential ambitions ,

His health would not permit him to accept
the nomination. Ho will never again bo u
candidate or allow the use of his numo. "

"Ho has been reported as saying that he
would not accept u nomination for the presi-
dency

¬

on a silver sulve.'l"-
"Yes , 1 have hoard that , " Raid the senator ,

"and I have no doubt ho said it , id saunas
like him. "

"Will Harrison got all tbo delegate * from
Now Kngland ! "

" 1 fool very sure of It, " was the replv.
"With Ulaino out , there is no other nurr.-
oaontloued in our part of the country. "

OHIO itnrtm 1,1 CANS ,

Coiicr< . ntni r ut ClavoliiutI noitlii Ilvfora
the Convention.

CLEVELAND , O. , AprlliiO. Expectation was
on Up-too lenient among hundreds of Ohio
politician * gaihorod for tomorrow's repub-
lican

¬

state convention. Kt-Govcrnor For-
akor

-
, upon whoso attitude , if warlike toward

bis opponents , the wnolo course of tbo con-

vention
¬

was felt to depend , bad been sched-
uled

¬

to arrive at the remarkable hour of 1 a.-

m.
.

. It was whispered that bo had demanded

at least nnovcn tratf of everything In sight
as his ultlmrmrrn. Against Fornkor's
personal follovvTiif ; apparently nioro loyal
and enthusiast ! Qmn over since tm
defeat by John Sherman for the fed-

eral
¬

scnatorstrFp there seemed to bo
solidly ranged with the Shormnn
forces the full power of thostntoand national
administration *, and It remains to l"o told
whether In the fayopf such odds the tlery-
cxcovornor will rsilly attempt n tc t of-

strength. . 'fhodot.Tftsbf thosoloctlon of four
dolccalcs-at-largo to the national convention ,

the framing of nTrtirtform nnd the nomina-
tion

¬

of candidates fet presidential electors ,

secretary ol stnte , supreme Judges , stiprnmo
court clerk and member of too Hoard of Pub
llo Works , nro nil dwarfed In Interest by the
absorbing question lis to what will bo the
latest outcome uf'tho'Sherman-Forakor toad

possibly bolng at last brought to n hnppy
end or becoming serious enough to wreck tno
national ticket In Ohio In tbo coming na-

tional
¬

campaign.
Among the arrivals this evening was Hon.

Charles P. Utlllln , the temporary chairman ,

selected by tbo stnto central committee , m-
iudont For.ikcr man , Other notable llgurcsI-
n the crowded bolol lobbies wore National
Commlttcomnii A. I., . Conger , Webb Hayes ,

Mayor John U. Moaby of Cincinnati ; ox-
Mayor Smltb , Jr. , Fourth Assistant Post-
master

-

Uonornl Usthbon6 , ex-Chiiirmnn W.-

S.
.

. Capellor of the slnlo executive commlttro ,

General Warren Ivolfor nnd World's Fair
Commissioner I ) , 1. Kvnn.

Governor McKInley will Iinvo an escort of
the Cleveland cadets on his arrival Thursday
morning , nnd It Is said that ho may bo the
ponnanent chairman , of the convention , not
to mention other honor * . Unless nil signs
fall bo Is to again , before the stnto conven-
tion

¬

ends , bo placed in n position to nllow
history to repo.U itself with another Onrlk-ld
episode in the event of the unexpected hap-
pening

¬

nnd Ptosldent Hnrnson falling of ro-

nomination.
-

.

One element of uncertainty regarding the
dologaios-at-lnrco was definitely slowed
away tonight. A. U. Conger said : "Ucnor.U-
Bushnoll will not boncmdldato for delegate-
atlnrgo.

-

. 1 told him that if he desucd to bo-

a candidate t would not stand in his way.-
Ho

.

has wired me that ho did not desire to bo-

a dologate-nt-lnrgo , hence my candlduoy. "
Gcnnrnl Du hnoll has at limes boon closely

idonllllud with ex-Governor fornkor , nnd the
withdrawal of the gentleman seemingly in
favor of Colonel Connor is perhaps not with-
out

¬

some slgnlllcanco-

.ILIASCS

.

inr.u-
Kow York's >'o v Apportionment Some ol

tinCluuiK 's-

.Ai.uxxr
.

, N. Y. , April 20. The legislature
bos passed the rcapportionmont bill and the
cxlrn session is at an end. Before tbo bill
passed the senate It was amended so that ono
member was taknn from Now York county
nnd given to Stouben ana ono member from
Kings county nnd given to Dutches. This
loaves Now York with thirty nnd Kings
with eighteen , a gain of six each. The other
two counties named have two members ouch ,

Instead of ono. Ube assembly ncccpted Iho-
sennto mnondments nnd passed the bill. The
legislature ndJoUincd sine die-

.WSIII.OTOY
.

, D. C. , April 20 Senator
David B. Hill was talking with Congressman
Cummings lonight.'wbon bo received news of
the passage of the legislative apportionment
bill in Albany. In .conversation"with Mr.
Cummings , ho sttld : "I do not conceal my-
grulilic.Uion over tllo result of tbo now ap-
portionment

¬

made lljy tbo legislature to-
day.

¬

. It is th jfrowtiliig nut of lost
full's, victory. It6Jmportanco cannot bo over ¬

estimated. It onaolbs the people for the llrst
time in thirty ycni1to bo equitably nnd
fairly roprcsentod'inlha' legislature and gives
to the domocralloipuutv hereafter the control
of that boJy in both branches. Thn appor-
tionment

¬

is both , morally light and
constitutionally 'correct. The pretense
of the repuWirans that It is
unconstitutional wftl avail nothing. The
courts must and will decide ugaimt them ,
because their elnlms0aro frivolous and un-
prounded.

-
. For so"jc.ral; years the republicans

refused to tano nn'cfrUineratlon. to make an
apportionment WlPeii thov had an opiortuu-
ity

-
to haver done fee themselves , and now

Ihev must suJTor herconsequcnc3s or their
f0lly - - - "

COIXJKADIVS IIKWVMIS.-

Vliut

.

O

Jlor Dolocalcv to tlo| Itciiillillran
National Convention Inslnl On-

.Dntrcii
.

, Colo. . Aprd20.
|

X'ory fc.w of the
dolesales to the ropuplican stnto convention ,

which will bo held hero tomorrow , for the
purpose of nominating four delogatcs-at-
largo to the Minneapolis convc'ntlon , hive
jet arrived , but the morning trains will bring
m hundreds from all parts of tbo stale.
From the aclion ot two district convoniions
today ana the various counly conventions
hold yesterday the result of tomorrow's con-
vention

¬

can bo safely predicted to bo-

soldidly against the nomination of
President Harrison. Senators Wolc-ott
and Teller will most likely bo the
two gentlemen who will dead the Colorado
delegation to Minneapolis , nnd they have de-
clared themselves against Mr. Hunison.
The Colorado delegation will not oo in-

structed
¬

, except that tboy are to work for
Iho nomination of an honorable man who will
favor the free coinage of silver. Secretary
Blnino would got the solid Colorado vote ff-

ho would ngroo to become a candidate.
After free silver the convention will ask

the passage of n law aidlnc tbo arid lands in
the western states.-

HO

.

OPPOSITION TO IIAIlltliON.-

Kiinsus

.

Jldpulillr.iiittVill Instruct for tlin-
I'rmldciit. .

KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , April'JO. Tbo Journal's
Jefferson City , Mo. , special says : The re-

publicans
¬

of the Eighth congressional din-

triot
-

In convention today nominated W. H.
Miller for congress. The Eisrhih i.s the dis-
trict

¬

which "Silver Dliilc" Uttind basropics-
onlod

-

for so many years. Ilnrrison dele-
gates

¬

woio also elected to tbo Minneapolis
convention.

The city is crowded with delegates lo I bo
republican atuto convention , which moots to-
morrow

¬

to cbooso delcgales-al-lurgo lo the
Minneapolis convention nud lo place a btnto
ticket in tbci Hold. Thcio is no opposition
to tbo administration und tlio dele-
gatesatlnrgo

-

will , without doubt , bo-

instroctcd to vote for President Harrison's-
administration. . Tlio only light will bo upon
Uhuuneoy 1. Fliloy , tbo ehulrmun of thostnlo-
conlral commlttro , nnd thnt Is tbo sninu old
light which hns been mndo for yunrs , nnd bns-
nlwny.s resulted In a victory for-Mr. Filloy.-

Hon.
.

. Wtlllntn Warner , past commander-ln-
chief of the ( Jrund Army of the Keimblic ,
will probably bo nominated for governor.-

Alillnillil

.

Ki | llljlI MlM Cuii't Agror.-
BIIIMISHUAM

.
, Abu , Apniya Iii nonrly nil

congressional districts' tbo republicans se-

lected
¬

delegates to the natlouul convention ,

the Third , Foutlbj fc Fifth and Ninth
districts scloctinner W'o seta of doleintcs.-
in

.

the Eighth dl, >.j-ict| , whiih held n-

convunilon two mautUfkngo , another conven-
tion

¬

was hold , wJiteh sent up n contest-
ing delegation. TJujj only i-opubllcan issue
is on Chairman Monol 'Of the utato commltl-
eo.

-
. Ho Is n whltqiuvmt nnd nn allies holder ,

und the noirroos bamraado potlvo war on
him in order to cnpUirp the chairmanship for
ono of their own raciv Opposition to him Is-

nlso unti-llarrlsoni a1id In n mnjorltv of the
districts the antlsd hlivu carried the dav ,
Mo ely , bowtiver , I'v dinlldcnt of suating all
his delegates at Mfmfttaiioli-

s.w4
.

iiulo: u DIQ AiliiilnlHtintloii.-
Tiin.NTox

.
, N. JoApril 20 , The republican

etuto convention ttfJolcct dologatcs to the
national conventlohSvill bo beld tomorrow ,
beginning at uooj'( (

*
. Vmong tbo delegates

hero is tbo vcnoraWtjjJpbn 1. Blair of W ar-
rou

-

couuty , who hnjt-ntjcndcd all the ropub-
llcan

-

national convoallans , aud who will bo
elected lo o us u delcgalo-at-larzo.

The olher doleeau-e-at-laivo. if tonight's
slate holds good , wlU bo General William J-

.Sowell
.

, Georgu AItalsey and Garrett A-

.HobarL
.

Mr. Hpbari js a moinbcr of the
national cxecutivo pommittoo.-

A
.

huurty endorsement of Harilson's ud-
ministration and an arraignment of tt.o
democratic government in Now Jersey will
bo among the plunks in the plaiform.-

Till'

.

} ' llarrUon Men-
.SciusTpx

.

, Pa.pril'JtJ. . The ropjbllcans-
of Laokiiwanua toaov_ clouted delegates to
the national convection , A resolution In-

Btruciln
-

? tno delegates in vote for Harrison
WKS voted dotvn ulmost unanimously. Never-
Ihele.s

-
tbo delegates are bound to oo Har-

rison
¬

men.
Dliiglfiy ItniioiultiHti'il ,

Aunuiiv , Me. , 1M. flon. NeUon-
Dlnjley bos been nniumlnutcd for conprots-
by the repuull-jana of the bocona district.

TO TERRORIZE THE PEOPLE

Anarchht Ravachol Explains the Object of
His Bomb Throwing.-

HE

.

MAKES A LENGTHY STATEMENT

At UtnConcUiilmi of III * Urnmntlc 1'crform *

iinrn lie U Sonti'iirril to I'miit
ttulorlth Minim Ili'lfiiHO oT-

ttic Other

fihl; l ISKIjn Jnmc* Clitnlan lltnnM. ]
>< AprU'JO. [Now York Herald Cable

Special to TIIH BRP..I The trial of the
anarchist , Huvuchol , which teen place today ,

wns not ns Intcroattng ns most persons bo-
Moved It would be. The president wns to
blame slmo: Instead of inviting discussion ho
checked It , nnd then Instoid of the trial of-

tbo entire system of anarchy wo hud the
irlal of a single criminal. Itivaohol did not
look as terrible as when bo wns arrested.-
Ho

.

was very neatly dressed nflor tbo fashion
of n small tradesman nnd smiled very pleas-
nuily

-

ut bis friends In the uudlonco. To the
other prisoners no Importance nor Interest
was nttncbcd. Indeed , tbo only feature of
Interest wns the statement by the no orlous-
nnnrchlst in oxplanr.ttou of Ills action-

."Hero
.

Is what 1 have to say , " ho began-
."I

.

wris opposed to Judge Benslt , llrst be-

cause ho showed himself to bo too partial nt
the trinl of my friends nnd used his Judicial
power lor thd purpose of Imposing tbo maxi-
mum

¬

penalty though tl.u minimum would
have sutlsllod the Jury , and ngaln because ho
did not pay any attention to the anarchists'
complaints that they had been tortured by
police agents. My animosity, was also
nroused ng.iinst.lndio; Btilot , whoso rosldenco-
wns in thii Uuo Cltchy , bocausu ho had Im-
posed

¬

tbo penalty of death , the result being
thnt Iwo of his children were obliged to ob-

tain
¬

shelter from friends nnd thnt his wife
and a third child died In misery-

.Drslro
.

tlin People.-

"My
.

object was to loach tboso who have
the nuthorlty to inlllot such ponnltlr s that
they must bo more lenient toward Us If tboy
expect us to become more kindly disposed
toward them. Wo nuarchlstu are n K'reat
family , the weaker members of which should
bo protected by all tbo others. In Ibis
family , too. no ouo may busy himself as lo-
what'hls neichbor oats and drinks for tbo
simple reason lhatovory ono will have plenty
of food. Wo desired to terrorize the people
in onlur tlmt they might reflect on the mat ¬

ter. In this wav our theories will become
known and il will bo discovered that we are
not crimlunts but true defendcis of the op-
pressed

¬

; I uavo dono. "
This statement was read in n very calm

voice , Tlit poiicu have discovered nothing
in regard to.csterday's explosion nnd Iboro-
is absolutely no trace of the criminal.-

Tbo
.

Jury irotnrnod u verdict ngninst Rava-
chol

-

nnd Simon of gulltv. Tno other throe
wore ''lectured not gulltv. No oxlenuiilinj;
circumstances were found for itnvacliol and
Simon. This was heard with n groan of dis-
approbation

¬

by the public qucls laches. Tbo
court retired to consulor sentence , which was
penal servitude for life for both. Alter the
aentonco Havnchol shouted "Vivo mint chic , "
wlulo Simon cried "Vivo anarchic , vivo
sociolo. " JACQI Li ST. Cuu-

u.IisiitTlMi

.

: : THK CITY.

Timid rnrlsl.ins iTiKiitmu-d l y tliu Anarch-
ists'

¬

Demonstration horkhiK Sulcty.-
PAUIS

.
, April 20. Tbo explosion Inst n ight-

in tbo cafe of M. Very has caused u feeling
of consternation thiouchout the city. The
people nro panic stricken at the audacity of
the anarchists and tbo apparent impotence of-

tbo police , us the anarchists seem nblo to do-

as they please in spite of them
Tbo scones of last night's explosion was

under u police guard nt Iho time of the ex-
plosi'on.

-

.

Many residents of the city nnd visitorsaio-
huiriodly leaving. Great crowds uro gatn-
crud around tbo cafoand last night became
so demonstrative thut the police could not
handle them nnd the milllary was called out.
The populace is worked up and threats of
lynching the anarchists If caught uro f roeiy-
made. .

The report thut Very died is incorrect , ho-
is still allvo and may recover, tin wife and
daughter nro baoly burned. Paul Ham-
mond

¬

, a pi inter , is in n critical condition and
Gnudion Uoger , another printer , is severely
burned.

Premier Loubet today visited the persons
injured by last night's explosion and assured
them of the solicitude of tbo government for
their welfare.-

Ttnlllc
.

near Very's restaurant is still in-

terrupted
¬

, Two men who shouted "Vivo-
I'anaicbio" wcio nriosted near the palace of-
iustico this afternoon.

The Tomp- " , expecting that enemies of the
republic will use the anarchists' attempts as
weapons ntainst tbo government , calls upon
all lopublicans to rally around the ministry.-

La
.

Franco says : Tbo people of Paris ilo-

mand
-

that martial law bu proclaimed ; that
cvory suspected por.son bo arrested , and that
centers of agitation bo unremittingly
watched bv the police. " La Franco adds
thnt 100 English visitors to Paris loft today
on account of the anarchistic agitation.-

A
.

dynamite ca tndgo wns discovered in a
sewer at St. Etlcnno.-

A
.

icport lain this afternoon sayinc lhat
the house of Urosch , the police commissary
who arrested Ilnvaehol. has been blown up
by anarchists baa caused croat oxcitemont.-
An

.

inveslication showed it was without
loundatlon.-

UIM.KHOUS

.

I.V Al'KJCA.-

N'utlvo

.

Coim-rts to ( 'lirlsllanlly XV.i lii 'u
War of ; rinliiiitloii.L-

ONDON
.

, April L'd , Tbo Standard's Zanzi-
bar

¬

correspondent coullrms the recently pub-
lished

¬

story about lighting in Uganda , East
Afiica , between Protestant natives and
Catnollc converts , led by KingMwiingo , The
Prolostnnis , bu says , wore well nrmcd wilh-
Knyder rifle * and victorious until Cup-
tini

-

] Lupnrd , Iho litltish Eusl Africa com ¬

pany's ngcnt , ninved with reinforcements
urm'od witli Mnxlm nlles. Tbero wore heavy
casualties on both sldo * , ho , Win ton boliiK-

r.moni. .' the killed , Tno correspondent abe
savs tlmt litKlioit Hunt reports that many
Catholic } have been sold into slavery. Ho-

stulei , as wull , thnt the Catholics nro massing
their' forces to renew Iho attack on ItTe

Proleslnnt-
s.rnii'Aii.M.

.

; : . rpitnni: urrni : .

Kus,1,1Vlll ( in-uil Ai; liut II I'lMMlli-

llltloll 1)1 lll Kllllllllf ! .

ST. Pr.TfiKH'iiBiin , April 20. The American
consul sayH the Husslan government IntcnJs-
to esUtblUh Boards of Trade in nil Iho prov-

inces
¬

of the eountrv.v These boards are to bo
constituted on u wstom similar to that which
piovnils In America The organizations will
gather nnd disiomliiato nil uv.iiluhlo inform-
nilon

-

regarding crops , upproaches of storms ,

ulmostmiMiu phenomena , oio. It is hoped
thnt ihov wilt assist in provcntlng fnmlnos-
in K jssla in the future , by giving Umoly
warning when the danger Is apparent , on-

nlillnj
-

; the authorities to lake measures of
precaution accordingly ami provide against a
dearth of provisions.-

SOIIKMKS

.

Ol' CANADIAN I'OAOIIKIth ) .

Tlmy Will hull Tlirlr MlMllllf'OulllU ( (

KtM rrs ! iitiitltoi ol Olluir N itloiiK.-

VRTOUIA

.

, B. C. , April 1. Perions inter-
ested

¬

In the sealing industry nro considering
n plan for evading the agreement botwccu
the United Status and Uro.it Britain for tbo
restriction pf Kuuling In Boring boa. The
bcbomo is to sell sealing vessel * lo the roprc-
sentatiyes

-

of other nations. Kojirescntatlviss
from Germany and Italy will probably bo
here shortly to take schooners und send thorn
to Bering seaumior otnor lUgi.-

Civullons.

.

.

pril 50. Tlio government is-

arnftlug ineusuros to suppress nnarchy.-
i

.
i Klrlngontlaws logulallnj ; the u 3 of dyna-
I mite urc Doing udoptod , The grenadiers ,

I cnrblnerp and other branches of the militia
uro bving culled out for service on May day.-

I

.

I < ! lrl AnairliUlK Arrustcil ,

UoTT'iiitikJi , Auril ai. Two girls , social-

ists
¬

, wore urroitf d in this city today for dls-

tilbJtiug on tbo slrcetj copies of a pamphlet

containing Insulting tofcroneos to the queen
regent and the youtif Queen Wilbdmlnn-

.Arrostlng

.

, April 2t} . Advices received from
Berlin nnd Uomotcl of tbo nrrost of n num
ber ot nnnrchhts ns n pocunlnry tnoasuro.I-

ttlMV

.

fi| t ho S ! H < Consnliitn ,

Uoitiihuv , April 5M. A dynnntltp car-
trldgo

-
was exploded this nftornoon In the

hall of tbo residence of tbo Swiss consul ,

"YELLOW AND BLUE. "
.Mlrlilgiin ItnUcrMty Stndrnts Delight nil

Omiiliii Auillriiro.-
At

.
Ann Arbor university , ai In that old

Greek arbor Aeadcmo , mtislci llnds lilting
prominence , If imply not In the grandly com-
prehensive

¬

PUuonio sonno , and last evening
many gathered In Fxposltlon hall to hoar the
now famous Glee and Banjo clubs of the
University of Michigan In coucoursoof sweet
Rounds. The hall Is eminently unsuitable ns-
n concert theater , and the young men wore
dipicsslngly hnmllcappcd. SHU they socon-
quorod

-

the ilUadvnnlnges tbnl every ono of
the fourteen numbers on the program wns-
encored. . College songs have u character nil
their own , nnd tboy who ".sip. forsooth. Iho-
wlnoof youth , " or who Iinvo inomorv of the
"bended brim , " Und In them satisfaction
tin found in lloothovon or Chooin. Criticism
wore vain. The hunters' chorus from DoIC-
oven's

-

"Hobln Hood , " was capitally rendered ,
but It wns In "Yellow nnd Blue" ( the college
colors ) nnd "ElUlrJuvontalis , " that the boys
excelled. "Kismet , " recounting the Into of-
n lovesick freshman , was Irresistibly funny ,
wbllo the swnolly dolorous Into of Homco-
nnd .lu-lt-ot convulsed the audience. Seri-
ously

¬

the Glee club is llnclv balanced , the
bass u trillo dominant , nnd mav challenge n
test bv n standard that most nniutrurs would
bo dlftlcult of meeting. The nudlcnco was
representative of the best classes In the city ,
und all must have considered tbo night well
spout.

Criislicil null
Di'Nvuit , Colo. , April 'JO. Early this morn-

Ing tunnel No. 3 on the Midland road , tbreo
miles nbovo Colorndo City , caved in on the
engine of nn extra freight comlnc cast.
Dave Byron , the oucinoer , was crushed
mid mangled frightfully. Ho was bioucht-
to his homo bore mid died shortly after ar-
riving.

¬

. The llromnn was fulallv Injured.
The engine wns badly wrecked und two cars
nro off tbo track nnd the train bndlv dam
aged.

Nine minor permits , agimigutlng 1OT. ,

were Issued by the superintendent of build ¬

ings yesterday.
The special police of the health depart

mcnt will commence u raid on tbo milk pod
dlors , whp nre helling without n license , this
morning. Dr. Souiori will prosecute OVOIT
dtnlor nrrostod.

Abe Graves wns nrrcsled last night at the
Webster street depot for bolng drunk and
impersonating un onicer. Graves wont
nround amonc the wailing passengers Hash
ing a big Un deleclivo Mar Issued by n snide
agonoy nud pretended to bu ublo to nrro < t
every occupant of tbo butldinp-

W.

-.

. J. Byrnei , the "senior" editor of the
Omahn Sunday Ferret , was imcstod yester-
day

¬

uftornooti for crimilinl llbol. The pris-
oner

¬

was arraigned und bonds lived at .? iU-
O.Afler

.

consideraolo hustlinc in charge ol nn-
otllcer Byrnes induced Morris MorrUoir to go
his bail and after the surely had qualified
Hie "editor" was given his freedom ,

Tbo last meotiiu * ot the season of Iho Cur-
rent Topic club was hold in the committee
room of Iho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms lust evening. Hov. Dr. Duryon ,

founder nnd prosiuont of the club , pro-
sided.

-

. The topic to bo discussed
wiis "Is there need of reform
In municipal government ! " Dr. Durycn
Introduced tbo subject in n short speech , und
was followed by 1. W. Adam * , who pointed
out the inuiiv ulnring evils in the present
local government , and sucgoitca means of-
reform. . Mr. Thomas Kllpatrick spoke In
favor of reform , ns did Kev. II. A. Crane nnd
several others. 'J ho meelina was largely nl-
lendod

-
nnd the closest nuentloli paid to the

remarks of the speakers-

.ov

.

Doinnst Ic.
All the bodies ot the minors who lost tholr

lives In tlio l ylllo mine , near 1'ottsvlllo , 1'u ,

have been recovered..-
Mrs.

.
. . Stuart Kohion and niincan It. Harrison ,

well known niombotsof the tlieatrlu.il profes-
sion

¬

, are Ivln ; III ut Cincinnati. O.
Ice still obsti nets Hie lioid: of Lnkn Superior

nnd Is likely lo for some days 1'ully llftv
largo steamships nrq lying In tbo Ice , Pound
In or out. un ililo to move.

The liiinun slonnior ( 'lly of Now Yorlc , from
Now Vor'c for I.lvoruonl , IIIIB arrived at-
tt iiouiisto n. m.vklns the pa-s.iso InsU days.
one hour unit elclit mlniiles.-

Itov.
.

. 1. M. .stuwanl , un tor of the I'ort-
Morris. . N. J. . Methodist cniireli , - belir tried
by : i ehiirch eniitt for boliu1 too f.unlll.ir with
a iiiotnbcr of Ills cciti.'roj-.ition. a Miss Owen.

The decoration of the sirnvos of the confud-
erate

-
soldiers for nriny yo irs 'oliserved In-

JIKilsslppI w.is not obi'irvod In the c.iplt.il-
eity nor generally In the state HO far as beard
from.-

Tlio
.

seventeenth annual conference of the
Amuilc.in l.ihr.iry assoulat Ion wilt be held at
1 , an rcl house. Lnkonood , N J . . May Hi to 10 ;
ut Il.iltlmuro .MayU , nnd ut AVnshliiRton-
MiivSI. .

At Mount C.irmol , la.5 0 emplovoi of the
I'ullcrsoti t'o.il companv are on u htnUe , the
ipsnltof n rufus il of Iho comp my to ) .iy t.'U.-

UOJ
. -

duo the mlliurs for work done during the
pjst two months

Today nil places of business will elo-.o ut
noon In urcordtmcu with the law p issed bv
the stale lexlsiatnre. niuUIng Iho OL'C.iston of
tin ) laying of the corner slonu of Grant's
limn iimcnl n half holiday.

The Iiouy of nn unknown man. snnposnd to-
bo I ) . II Tucker fiiitii p ipors on It. was found
In a creolc neur Arkmlolphl.i Ark. The bniid
was ? ono , the body cut In twain and the logs
cut olTat the llilu'hs und nre missing.

William II , 1'opu has boon in rested ntVin: -
ke iui. III. . : ut iliu reiiuest of tlin Iliitlah-
cuniii ! iitChloii'-'o. llo ii uharguil with om-
lii'lnii

-
; several tlionsind pminds from the

I'ope Msh eomp my of ltlr iilrr< liiin.: Knvlund ,
'1 lie governors of the Now VorU Stock e-

ehatiKO
-

toiluy adopted tin ) plan presented bv
the special comminution tlin ust ihlUhrnunt of-
u oltMrliu Imiusc. uii'l It soMiuotod th it the
elc'irlni ; house will bo In full operation by the

of May. _
Henry linxorleter. Iho African

coniinltled snluldo at S'vres.-
Jueen

.
( Vlctotlii is lit llyures. Her inajcslv

was ulven n cntdlulMlcomc.) . She Iu triolI-
n

-
: us the countess of llalmorul.-

A
.

woman Hiilfratfb inootlnut pre-
sided

¬

over by I < ady rinroiiuo Dlxlo was
lnol.cni n by a row hctueen two futtllons of-

tin' sulIra'-'Isl-H.
Amid gro.it confusion the linn jii-lan| Dint-

.blttliu
.

ut Hilda I'vhtli. voleil ilotui a rcsolu-
lion iDSiibitltnto fur thn llnnciirlun (.oat of
arms Uio Ansti la-Hiuu.iry coitt of aims now
worn by the son il'urmeh.-

Mlss
.

I.yllio rniuin in Hcliultyiiiin nst-
dn tii. liter of the lain Martin Si'ltntlof riillii-
ilolnlilii

-
, was m irilcd In I.oiiilon lo Mr. John

II Oecusti Illccl , son of Union Deco la Klccl-
of tliu 1'iiiliiKnesu Intuition ,

I'nlrlcU ( iiovlllo-Nii.unt , .brother of Lurd-
Orovllle. . wlio Is clim.'ed with havliu' iih-

hiiulteil
-

MNs Hive In :in I'liglish r'lliwav train
on the night of April Iri , has been urruUnod
mid committed for ti I-

nt.Search

.

You will f.nd nt EiccUlnr Bprlnga , Mo. ,

ono of tlio mobt charming , nil-year-round''
resort hotcU In America ,

THE ELMS.

Capacity gacsU ; ruUHo unsurpassed.

perfect hotel uml couiplclo uanlln-

Hum.

-

. Superb bathing cetuhllslintnt wltli

trained uttcnilanU. Burroundlngi pic-

turoquc

-

, location healthy absolutely frco

from Malaria. The famous toi.lc waters

f rvc to L'UoU. Allcbargca modcrutc. For

IllDntrotid p9mihlct| and particulars ud-

drcea

-

L'fctltlor Uprlnyt Company.

Excelsior Springs
.wftavw * Missouri

HicliardsoaDrugCo , Agts. , Oiiiilu , Neb

A. Xchr-
ot Kcmlallvlllc , Ind. , says Hood's-

Hood's Snrsnpixrllla la

King of uVledicmes
And Ills euro AVas

Almost a ftftiracle"-
C. . I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

."Gentlemen
.

When 1 was 11 jcars of nn
I wns confined to my bed for sccral tnpnths-
by nn titlark of ilicunutlsin , nndvbcn 1 bad
liartlally I did not the use of-

Jny IPRS , so Hint I had to go on crutches.
About n > car later , Ncrofnlun| tlio fenn o-

fWhlto Swellings ,
nppeared on various parts of my body , nnd
for eleven yenrs I waannlmalld , being rcn-
ilneil

>

lo mr bnl nix jcnm. In thatlimo
ton or clot en of these sores appeared and
broke , causing mn Ricnt pain nnd siiITerliiB.

times pieces of bono out of
the .sores , riiy.slciniid did not help mo nnd-

ii Oocamo Dlsoouragod
" 1 went lo Chicago to Uslt n sister , ns It-

w as thought n clruiRO of air nnd scene mlRht-
do mo iood.; Ilul 1ivs cuiifliicd to my bed
most of the tlmo. 1v.us so Impressed
with Iho .success of Hood's Sarsap.ullln
In cases similar to mlno that I dcctUcd lo Iry
It. Ho a bottle- was bought , anil to my crrat-
Kralllleatlon tlio sores soon decreased , nnd I
Jiccaii ti( 'feel better. This stiunKtliencil my

the medicine , and In a short tlmo 1 i3-

Up and Out of Doors
To ro.iko n Ions story short , I continued to
take Hood's Sarsapaiilla fora year , when I
had become so fully released from tbo chains

1Kllnt
took a I'O'HIonMtli the

& Wnlllni ; Mfi; Co..nnd since that tlmo
not lost a .slnjli day on arrimnl of-

alckneas. . I always foci xvoli , am In coedspirits , and have a Kood ai iietltu. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for It has been a creat blessing to mi1 , and to-
my frlcn-'j my rceoery scans almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. 1 thltiK Iiuod's Sarsaparllla Is Ihohtnijiifnlliiii'dicines" WILLIAM A I.MIU.
Mo. 0 North Knllnudst. . hctulallxllle. 1m-

l.llood'o

.

1'Jlla e

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.-

Ouroo

.

Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Eto.
Removes aud Prevents Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

(Trade nnrlc. ;

a &

above brands of cloves tor fliilo b.y

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. Iflth nud Douglas rita-

.Onmha.
.

.

A * ? H5Ji-
II JO MM | VwrT-

HUATKR fclii
Thursday , I'rlilay nnd Sitimlny. April 21, :.!)

and : ). nninrdiiy MKtlneo *

BLUB JEMNS
Joseph Arthur's jntlroly: Now and ( ) iln'lnal-

Coini'ilv li ii in u of linlianii l.lfo-
.Gran

.

1 ILirhnuui ) ccnn-
.Tlia

.

Hun mill M'lino-
KlKliin' Sun Itoaturillaml. .

Iout anil Aplilo Iliootns.-
Orl

.

lnnl Cunt Hconiiry iintl IJIJcrlH
.'{ 18NIOIITS AT THK HTll H'i'UKKT-

TUKATKIJ. . NKW YOItlv.-
I'rlci"

.
, I'IIIMIIOI. * I.OUi p.iinnot clti-lo , 7.Vi

mid flW : liiiliimv. Mo and 7' u ; uitlliirv , i a-

.llox
.

blu'iitsoppii Wuilnimlny-

.Farnam

.

StTeat Theater.ijii'uur ?* :

Ono WcoK Oomrnonclng Sunday
JVlQtinoa , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINK ;

Mutinous Wednesday and

liu Ja AND A Nj
Grand Opera House ,

Cornur Onpltol Avonuu nml I'th.
Weak Comment : iu M.Miduy. Aprlli.Hh-

OAi'i. . MII.MV: III.> , i.ti i ; MAVKU.-
I1IJTII.

.
. DANC'IMl llAKiitiS( : .

WAX WOIUC.S. IIll'i5ON8| , VIBW.H-
LJ'KKlUUMANt K8 lAlf Y_"Aaan,4! l5htj030u.m: ) :

Admit * "n , OXK DIMJ1 RliAlrn , 19-

s.Kvenlnc

.

"

SS-

Tlio

<

, April UTth ,

BENHURI-N PANTOMIME 1>Y-

Nobniska School for the Deaf.


